Healing of reamed glenoid bone articulating with a metal humeral hemiarthroplasty: a canine model.
This study characterizes the healing response of the glenoid after spherical reaming and prosthetic humeral head replacement in a canine model of glenohumeral hemiarthroplasty. The right glenoid of twelve skeletally mature female dogs was reamed to a uniform radius of curvature, removing all cartilage down to bleeding subchondral bone. The glenoid was not resurfaced. The humeral head was replaced with a stemmed metal prosthesis. Post-surgery, the operated limbs were immobilized for seven days, with motion allowed ad libitum thereafter. Fluorescent bone labels were administered to identify bone formation. These procedures were not complicated by instability, infection or death. Six animals were euthanized at 10 week and six more at 24 week. The intact glenohumeral joints were evaluated by gross examination, assessment of glenoid concavity, and light microscopy of methylmethacrylate sections. At 10 week, vascular fibrous tissue partially covered the glenoid, maintaining a concave surface congruent with the prosthetic humeral head. New bone formed at the margin of the glenoid, and the density of the periarticular trabecular bone increased. At 24 week, the healing was more advanced; thick fibrocartilaginous tissue covered the entire glenoid surface. These results demonstrate that spherical glenoid reaming produced a consistent healing response characterized by remodelling of the reamed bony concavity to a congruent, living, smooth, securely attached interface articulating with the humeral prosthesis.